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Гїмп. Mr. Мпгпічл,—I never dreamt 
of mich a construction bring |,ut upon it.

H.m, Mr. Smith -What construction.
lion. Mr, MrrcHR’.r___The construction

Jim put upon it
Hon. Mr. Smith—T will show yon this, 

that th.wc proprietor* ha<l no right* inch 
a* those ii question, seemed them bylaw.

Hon. Mr. MiTVHitLL—Yon cannot do

other Inaceunscy, Yon aay that It was a 
registration fee, I have shown that It waa 
a tax. The 13th Section provides: -

"That taxes imposwl under the pro
visions of this Act, or the regulations to 
lw made by authority thereof, shell lie 
collected by the Wardens in the respec
tive districts, and shall be paid by them 
into the Provincial Treasury in such man
ner na tho Governor in Oonneil may direett 
and it shall be ths duty of the Warden* 
to msko full and correct returns of ths 
amount* collected «ml paid over by them 
respectively, annually, on the Met day 
of October in each year, such returns te 
b* forthwith transmitted to ths Auditor 
General,"

What does the hon. gentleman say 
about that? Its told ns that it waa a 
municipal tax, paid Into the county 
fnndsiebut here is a law declaring that It 
«•as a tax to lie paid Into the hands of tiro 
Receiver General, and the Governor In 
Connell who exercises the power to which 
f have referred, ueder this Aot, mails the 
billowing rule and regulation!—
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Debate la the House of Оодшоаа 
on Sl&sry Mvlleros In îîow 

Srunewiek,
(From •* IFnnwrtL") 

Continued front la.it 
Hon. Mr. Smith--I think that my hon. 

friend lias pursued a somewhat nitnsmti 
course with respect to this motion. Ho 
should haw waited until tho papers were 
before the House before he delivered him* 
•elf, when hon. member* would Ію in a 
position to judge of the issue between os. 
My lion, friend lias anticipated the papers, 
and it is necessary that I should also 
quote to some extent from the correspon
dence. I think I shall be aide to show 
that my hon. friend In office was 
tirely different man from what ho is out 
of office—that every stop he took when 
prvbUllug over UlO OOp.%rniniiU vr nraitmi 
and Fisheries {minted to tlio ultimate as
similation of the rights and relations with 
regard to this particular matter over tho 
entire Dominion.

Hon. Mr. MnriiXLL—That is not cor-

MANUFACTURERS OF CHURCH PIPE ORGANS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

OJict Уо, S Prmctsr*St St. John, «У. B,

DIRECTORS:
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T. W. AX6MN, M. P.
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? Hen. Mr. Smith—I will prove beyond 
question I hat yon jronrsolf h.n-o so itfttol.

Now then, Sir, what 1 my to my hon, 
friend is--if it he the fact, and if it was 
understand in this Parliament, that the 
people of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
should be exempted from the general law 
Introduced by himself, why was It net put 
lu the Adi, when a few words would have 
accomplis rod the purpose? The second 
section state. : " Tho Minister of Marine 
"and PM twice may, where the exolneivo 
" right of fishing docs not already exist 
"by law "—that is the exception, and

tot* o Я8
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All descriptions of property Insured
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S3U.AT.R Robinson, Genoa] Agents.

WM. A. PARK, Local Agent, Chat
ham and Newcastle. 4

su en*
m

DR. CLARK,, SOLE AGENTS IN THE LOWER PROVINCES FOR THE » рипЗ&гшетгої! •itontf'ifftft;
to and pay tho following annual tax, 
namely: For every net so used of fifty 
fathoms In length, fifty cent*, and for 
every fathom over fifty, one-half cent; and 
the owner of every weir or trap used or 
set for the pnгроно of taking any fish, 
shall pay an annual tax of one dollar for 
every snch weir, anil of ton dollars for 
every suuh trap,"

My hon. friend, in tho letter ho haa ad
dressed to mo, has charged me with parti- 
ality to my own community! ho says that 
its residents were only taxed $1 per weir 
and tho fishermen In other sections 110.
I showed, however, to my hon, friend in 
my reply that there was not a wfw in my 
county, and therefore his aeon nation on- ‘ 
tirely fall* to tho ground. My honrîiïtwl 
essayed to give tlie matter another tarn, 
as to the itauo between

Now, Mr, Speaker, I said I would show 
that my hon. friend had during hie ad
ministration stated distinctly that thee* 
proprietors had no exclut!v« rights. I 
wrote: —

" Although the question as to whether 
riparian proprietors have the exclusive 
right of fishing opposite their land,b a 
legal one, and is really not involved m Em 
controversy botwuiu us. It is as well, per
haps, to discuss It briefly.

" You have unreservedly given It aa 
ynur opinion that they have this right 
Oil this imiut 1 distinctly take issue with 
you, and will call you as * witness against 
yourself to show that In 1870 your opinion 
was then in accordance with mine. In 
yonr report to Council (which was er
roneously printed of Council) referred to 
in my former letter as dated 27th January 
1870, you use this language: ' There are 
doubtless in tiro Maritime districts mimer, 
ons fishery stations where the parties have 
been in iwacea'ole occupation for a long 
time, and I icing in some instance* riparian 
proprietors they think they have acquired 
.a sort of preference by snch prior occu
pancy. They may also desire to secure 
those holdings by lenses or licensee,

Now, I would ask my hon, friend what 
he meant by this f lie alleges that these 
people, having exercised the right for so -4, 
many years, fancied that they oould claim It 
by some priority of occupancy, but that they 
did not have the exclusive privilege they 
ішшіиші time І..ІГО.....І- 1 think my Iron
friend is well aware of tho fact, that I had 
no object in persecuting tho people of my 
own Province, I thought that wo were deal
ing with them in a most benignant way. I 
felt tlio responsibility of introducing tho 
system w hich had prevailed in Ontario aud 
Quolroc, and I was prepared to assume It 
In 187-t, tiro system of licenses was adopt
ed, when I was told thst in Quobco pay
ment had I asm made for some years at tho 
rate of $1 per barrel for salmon taken, and 
I could only in all honesty Introduce tho 
policy Into New Brunswick. In one year 
wo issued licenses to tho numborof twenty- 
five en the llostigouoho River, and it work
ed admirably. Tiro people were well satis- 
fled, Tho next year I thought it lwttcr to 
continue tiro system beyond tho Rosti- 
gouchc, and the first duty imposed wst 81 
per barrel I adopted tho standard of my 
hon. predecessor. When thb Order in 
Council wss promulgated, delegations 
came and stated that the Fisheries were 
very much depressed. I replied at onoo 
if the rcproeontntioni were made to tho 
head of the Department they would have 
boon listened to willingly. Tho tax waa 
reduced to 40 cents, not for New Brans- 
wiok alone, but aim for Qiroboo. Well, we 
hail petitions from the very fishermen of 
the county which my hon, friend repre
sent*. They stated distinctly they did 
not object to pay the tax, and that it waa 
only fair they should contribute something 
to tho maintenance of this branch of the

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANS, nsbq Hew
Minister 1.as no power, Jint otherwise he 
has full power and control-"can issue or 
" authorise to lie issued, fishery lessee and 
“ licenses 1er fisheries and fishing wherever 
"situated or carried on: hut lessee or li- 
" consoe fir any term not exceeding nine 
'•years sh ill ho issued only under author- 
" ity of an order of the Governor in Conn- 
"ell."

My Iron, friend had great power | and 
it it extremely doubtful whether tlio Min
ister of Murillo aud Fisheries should have 
euch power, I can quite understand that 
a Minister might use it generously, but I 
think it niulosilVlilo lie should possess it. 
Before tho change of Government my hen. 
friend granted a great many licenses In 
New Ilru iswick to sportsmen for nine 
years, at I, small price for so valuable a 
privilege t sud if wo liad them to soil over 
again wo could obtain four or five times s* 
much.

I ICan lie founT at hie Room in Mrs. J. McAllister's 
residence, next doer to the Bank of Montre*!. 

Newcastle, Sri May, 1876,

Universally acknowledged as the Best Organs Made.

eee beautiful Instruments sold by us 
They arc "FAVORITES 
A beautiful illustrated BOARD, S3 PER DAY.

COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS WILL BE PROVIDED TO AID GUESTS 
IN REACHING THE CENTENNIAL GROUNDS.

WK ЙХКіЖДГХ yarn.

EVERYWHERE. Their prices range from $70 upwards.
Catalogue and Price List sent free om application.

S3” Parties wishing to procure one of these fine Organs are requested to write to us 
directly, as WE EMPLOY NO TRAVELLING AGENTS, but sell direct to pur
chasers, who get tho benefit of our Discounts.

We warrant all our ESTEY ORGANS to give increasing satisfaction as they are 
used. Owing to the peculiar construction of oar reeds and the manner they are 
voiced, WE WARRANT EVERY INSTRUMENT TO KEEP IN TUNE FOR 
YEARS—and they are the only Organs known to keep so. Д WaTT&Ilt for FlVO
Years accompanies each Organ.

*3" We deliver our Organs and Pianos, Free or Charge, at tho nearest port or 
station to the purchaser.

Address,

M. AT)АМЯ
Hon. Mr. Smith—If the hon. gentle

man had waited for tho introduction of 
the papers, over}* one, I think, would see 
that what I infer is correct, and that tes
timony produced before tho Courts clearly 
prove it. The hon. gentleman says that 
this Government has been guilty of an act 
of arbitrary conduct in reference to 
tlio fishermen of New Brunswick. 
If I have lwon guilty of arlùtavy 
conduct, I think I can convict 
my hon. friend on hie own evidence of 
the highest acts of tyranny. Tho hon. 
gentleman states that an attempt has been 
made to take rights from the fishermen 
which they have enjoyed for titrée quar
ters of a century. I deny it. Ho also 
takes the gmuud that the riparian pro
prietors iu Now Brunswick have tho ex
clusive right to fish oppobito their own 
lards. I will say to this House that there 
is no such Law. Tho question has Іюеп 
adjudicated upon by tho Courts in New 
Brunsw ick, which were of tho unanimous 
opinion that no such right existed. If I 
succeed iu establishing this fact, my licit 
friend will have to acknowledge that he is 
entirely wrong, and did mo great injus
tice.

Barrister and Attorney - at - Law
NOTARY PUBLIC, &C.

SOLICITOR И ВА1ШШРГСТ,

Agent for " Scottish Amicable Life Assurance
Society."

Agent te “Imperial." “Ætna," A “Hart
ford1* fire Insurance Com janics.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
BATHURST OFFICE;—two doors from 

store of K. F. Bams, Esq.

do;-

O-A-ItB FROM JL. 1*1* DEPOTS PASS ТЯП DOOR.

EARLE BROS, Proprietors.

l£ NOTICE!

ГІШ R Subscriber would respectfully intimate that 
A he will travel the Entire livra#

tv lufvnn the inhabitants of FOTCSt

ZKMtfKr,heI Tilts liorac Is now .1 rcnni old, ar.«l wMgh* 1,306 
l*>nn«la. l*bccs of «Ьіі.іЯпд niAdc known bv thv
jromn. MIOHAEL FlTZl’ATRlCK.
Chathsm, April 10,167a

LANDRY & CO.,
44 King Street, Saint John, N. B.

THE SulwcrlLer bugs 
Chatham, that <>n and
be різ'р.іпіі tv 
qHal: .ity of Ml 

Thvs.1 who favor him with their ratnm.vc піду 
rely on receiving a guo-l and ром artv lo at a cheap
er rate than they have hitherto {«M.

*.
Thomas Vanstone,

ВЦТОНВЕ.

CHATHAM, - - - - MIRAMICHI,
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL & LAMB,

HARDWARE. HARDWARE. Hon. Mr. MrmtKLL—Will my hon. 
friend еШ«$ the ensmt and I will soon en
deavour to answer him.

Hon. Mr. Smith—I only allude to the 
general question.

My lion, friend ways that tho Govern
ment ha* ac ted in a meet arbitrary manner. 
Ho cites the second clausa, but does he 
not know that there is another clause 
which given greater power to the Admin
istration ? ills pretensions are extraordin
ary ; and what ha* the Government done 
in this ca*c ? He admits wo have certain 
powers but ho maintain* that the Govern
ment has abrogated to itself a power it did 
not posses*, in order to coerce the people 
of Iwvthiimbcrtand County into paying a 
tax, to tit) destruction of their rights. 
It seem* to mo manifest, that tho people 
of New Brunswick HhouM Ію subject to 
the same rule* in tlii* regard, a? tho in
habitants of Outiuio and Quebec, 1 could 
not justify ; n my own conscience any other 
course. I have looked over tho records of

JOHXJOIINSTONR.
Napan, April 2Sth, 1S76.

THOMAS FURLONG,
WINE MERCHANT

JOSEPH R. GOGGIN,
GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANT,
*
Iron, Best Refined Steel,
Tyre, Cast, Octagon and Blister Chains,

3-G, 5-16 and 4 inch,
Clothes Line Wire,
Nails and Spikes,

t

LUKE STEWART,КЕГТ CXWSTAHTLT OW BAND.

Steamers and VeeaoU supplied on the meet rea
sonable Terms. Ice kept ou baud ; also, Potatoes 
and Vegetables.

STAND,——WATER STREET

SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT
SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
And direct Importer of

Old Brandies, &c., Ac.,
ШІІОНМ.в.'

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Guns, Revolvers and Cartridge,
~ road and Narrow Axes,

цсЬ Screws, Malcalde Cûbtinge, Glass, 
Putty, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishes.

WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. B.
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£ VICTORIA HOTEL
ST. JOHN N. B.

Bonded Warehouse 32 & 34.D. T. JOHNSTONE, -

DANIEL PATTON,фТ.е " Virtm ia" iejnutly conihlered the bent lions# 
JL in Gui-vix It affords art.ir.imodatinii to a veir
!*rge number of guests ; IU office work is conducted 
Ivy cr.jtcrlci'ced and court court gentlemen, it* rooms 
vv I.t:w, plc.utiUit and < l«inuit!y fnmlslid ; a 
l>n*tvngcr elevator wives its gm sU the i .tignc of 
<-‘iug up Htairs, in table is well and ahmvl-nilly 
«'iitpliv.i aud its waiters well trained, prenmt and 
•blig-rg. Bnslnesi ini it, tonrixt* and otliera visit- 
«Ï St. John canimt fail to appreciate the * Victoria. ’ 
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BAR NÉS’ HOT ЕйЙ?
PRINCE WILLIAM &ГЩЕТ. *

SAINT JOHN, N. 11

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—I know all you 
can prove.

Hon. Mr. Smith-H my hon. friend 
knows it, very Well ; but it seem* to mo 
that he cannot take a judicial view of tho 
question at all. R v ill i*c in tho recollec
tion of the Home tint the Into Chief Jus
tice Iîitehie gave it r*<i r hi* individual 
opinion, and there was no appeal from his 
decision.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell -I said appeal in 
tho.Superior CuurL

Hon. Mr. Smith- -Tho case was tried in

Water Street, Chatham,

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
AND GENERAL AGENT.

IMPORTER OK

foreign WINES & SPIRITS,
tk\s, тоилссо, cio.uts, *r.

14DCCKSTREET ST.JOHN N.B.
XCE SEASOH«I8f8.

1-М
ГТШЕ SUBSCRIBER 1>egs to inform the
X FISH PACKERS AND SHIPPERS OF THE NORTH SHORE

That hv has a Epar.i«us[Warehou»« on the CITY ROAD, ntav the Station of the Пчп он ча cn.l 
North American Railway, specially for ♦he Рнпюяо of Li west mg ICR for genera! ригр.сі.ч, wtd 
Will Pay Attention to Rfî-PACKING SALMON for those who n ay wish thc:n Ovcr- 
hRuled at the Railway Station, before Shipping cn ікчгй of the Intorimiirun! stvhm- 
ehijts for Boston End. NOW York. Ally one sending Fij=h to his carv ц«.чу rent а>зчге«1 
of Иг$*-С1ж«*'attention being j.ahl to them before Ro-shipplng to their PvStinaticn.

WILL WORK CHEAPER THAK in the ТКЛІЖ, A W1U* GUARAlxTEK SATIEFAVTIOE 

Partie* lending over 20 boxee'-ati4 </17met:?, SO cts. per box; ttmUr 20 boxee, $!}/&' boa
—Й1>* ittteiY,

Oonlanmenta Beepeotfulîy Solicited. T. F. KEARY, 
вав OF CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM

Good references given.

ЧмPOUTRR & VhOLRRAT.R & RfffAIL 
DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Wines,
LIQUORS cn.l CIGARS,

C.VSSRI) Hb<)D.4, BT<î.

Patronise Home A. B. Barnes & Co., Proprietors
p. a. joneS-*

the Dojwrtiiout, and I find that тпу hou. 
friend had evidently Іюеп under a similar 

піні pria я. The J udgi* chargeai tho j ury conviction. I say, therefore, it seemed 
tu трїгг.їстґ&і ''vaу, ТГ.г.ТПш ир|»б*ЇГ waS -brrrn, silver' / unfair to net oUiviWHie, hi id

I woe willing to undertake or share the 
responaibili ,y of intnidueing there the 
*v*tem folk wed in Ontario and Quebec.

I wa* quite awatv that it would bo un
popular ; in eh action ever ia, but my duty 
was plain. I would rather not have im
posed a regv bit ion obnoxious to my people; 
but I laid aiido personal interest*. I find 
also, that n y hon. friend, in order to make 
a little capiv-al out of this, goes )>ack on 
himself.

m A. B. BARN US.

MAWllf AGTUflEr 1 51.'4

НІШІ & RUDDÜ0K,-r
Al.irga .,vx:;lily ufl.,.ttl.-4l ENGLISH Ukon tn tl,u r,,u:t «hicli was

Al.li aii.l IRISH ИЖТІЇІ! vn liainl alyl «naniimnnly ■>( opiiiiou that tiro parties 
t'»r tale by the dozen or bn:rvL ha<l no exclusive rights whatever.

Sir .Тонн A. Macdonald - Can my hon. 
friend not rend the саі»с !

Hon. Mr. Smith—Ye* ; it in the case of 
Rose tw. Ilelyea, first volume of HannayV 
Law Reporta, and it, is as follow* :

"Tlii* was action of trc*|>a.n, tried be
fore Uitrliic, C. J., at the cast Kingston 
Court. The «lamace comjdaim ,! of was 
the tearing of the plaintiffs net by defen
dant, while the dclv.ndant was fislting with 
it in ths river St. John, within the ebb 
And flow o* the tide, opposite to tho land 
of the defendant, who claimed tho exclu
sive right of fishing there. Tho learned 
judge directed the jury that there woe no 
exclusive light of liehiuz in a navigable 
river ; that the right of fishing in a navi
gable tidal river wae in the public ; and 
that tlic ownership of the land gave the 
defendant no right to interfere with a 
party fishing in the front of it Verdict 
for the plaintiff, $40.

Barker now moved for a new trial on 
tho grounds 1, Misdirection ; 2, that 
the damages wore excessive, the actual 
damage done to the net lniing according to 
plaintiff's own evidence only $2, and ho 

I was not entitled to exemplary damages.
May ne on Damages, 331 ; rrice r#. Severn 
(7 Brig. Зів.)

Per Variant.—The soil of a public na
vigable river is in tlio Crown amt the right 
of fishing belongs to the public. Since 
Magna Charts the Crown cannot grant tile 
exclusive right of fishing in a public na
vigable river to a private individual. Tho 
claim set up by the defendant of the ex
clusive right to fish in front of his own 
land entirely failed. Malcolmsoii ra. O’- 
Duo, (V Jur. N. S. 1, 135. Г

Hon. Mr. Mitvukll—that cuso was 
never appealed.

H011. Mr. SmttiI—I aupi^Bo tho hon. 
"cntlemcu wants it to go to the Queen and 
Privy Council.

lion. Mr. MnVHRLL—I do.
Hon. Mr. Smith—Then why didn’t 

you get it there !
Hon. Mr. Mitchell—Bocàusc I had 

nothing to do with it. That case was re
mote from mv county.

Hon. Mr. .Smith—Yea; but the principle 
id the same. Well, my hon. friend <\umyt 
impose on the credulity of the House in 
that way. The principle id the same in go 
Kings County аз in the County of North
umberland ; the rights of those people are 
identical, and therefore what is applicable 
to one county is equally applicable to the 
other. My hon. friend has clioson to set 
up his arbitrary opinion against tho solemn 
and unanimous decision of a Court with 
the Chief Justice at its head. AVliy did 
they not appeal to the Privy Council ? 
Because, I suppose the lawyers said it 
would bo abrurd to do so. Now surely, 
my hon. friend must submit to that law 
which is in force in New Brunswick as 
well аз throughout tho rest of tlio Domin
ion. He deliberately says—and I was 
rather strutted, and I think that the House 
was startled, ami that the country will he 
amazed to hear it that it was his intended 
policy, if the Government Lid net been 
ousted, to abolLh the system of licenses 

- ami luaevH, and assimilate tîiu law to the 
I practice which had prevailed in Now 

Km JWlIsY І'ХРЕСТ ED I Brunswick. I wonder who ever hoard of
1 it before ? Certainly, I think, no employe 

in the Department, or any member of this | iaw. 
House. Tliis із rather remarkable, a\id 
does not set nit ) harmonize with the rcosors

8*1- and 85 King Street,l %

Commission Merchants,
AND *

GENERAL IMPORTERS. ! .
жшта ! WM. A. PARK,

SAINT JOHN, N. O.1 жт mow prepared to supply
Superior Quality of

tlte Public with
ШйЗЧЗГіТВПГСг33 I IT ST. JOUIT і

LCGAH & LINDSAY,
BEARD і VEWmiC,

Saint M n, .V 1:, Nor., 1S74-

EVERlTT & ni)TL£R, 
LEWI» і АШНСНАЯ,Doors, Windows, Blinds,

HOUSE FINISHING,

ЕГО LUNT & SCS,
J. & W. F- HARniSO*.

ErFT0i! DRCS. 
СііЗЕЯТ ВЕХГ

tea; oils, W. I. GOODS !Fee Inside or Outside. First Quality Pine or Cedar 
Shingles, end to

Plane and Match Lumber, and Plant 
sal Butt (Kapbexrda.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern, 
j TURNING, &c.

Haring ж Moulding Machine I am prepare 1 t« 
enpidy moulding* of different pattems, and to do 
Joiner work gvucrally, at reasonable rates, guaran
teeing satisfaction.

tr отав souorra aid atteuq to. -bi
CALL AT THB

Sash and Doar Factory.
PUBLIC WHARF,.............. CHATHAM.

PETER LOGGIE.
liberal Prices will be given for Pine 

and Cedar wood suitable for making .Sawn 
Shingles P. L»

Altorney-at-Law, Solicitor,WINES, LIQUORS. Etc.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS RECEIVING ГЕН SPRING ARRIVALS

ICTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.A LARGE STOCK OF C. F. IIlLTAHI), Jounru RrniKK K. Bon. Mr. Mitchell—Do not Impugn 
my motive*

Hon. Mr. Smith—What did my hon. 
friend do In Quebec ! Did ho increase 
the taxation of the people, without an
nouncing his policy to this House ? I 
womler that he docs not recollect it I 
can tiiow what ho did. Ho imposed from 
60 cents, to $1 a barrel on salmon of his 
own mere arbitrary will, without reference 
to the Govci ument or this House. Where 
is my despotism when compared to tliis ?

I acted with the approval of tlio whole 
Government. I have the evidence in my 
own hand if he disputes it.

Hon. Mr. Mitthkll—I do not dispute 
that ; but I do not hold that two .wrongs 
make aright.

Hon. Mr. Smith—I have just got my 

hon. friend where I wanted him.
Hon. Mr. Mitthkll—All right, here I 

am, my hon. friend.
Hon. Mr. Smith—My hon. friend ac

knowledges і,hat ho had done wrong in 
this еляо ; and I wanted to convict him, 
and show that if I were guilty ol tyranny 
and despotism, it was shared by my col
leagues. lit declares that thé tax levied 
on the fishertuen of Northumberland was 
intolerable, rjud that thvru was a registra
tion regulation made by the muuici|»al 
authorities o ‘ tho county.

Hon. Mr. MiTcnr.LL--I say that it w as 
reconmiendotl by the Municipal body of 
tho county.

Hon. Mr. i^mith- I do not know what 
was recommended, but I understood you 
J,o say, that it was for registration pur
poses, -- #

lion. Mr. MiTCHKLL—Well, I did say

j OTIiCK OVER TUR STvRV. VF W. VA UK, E*<.

CASTLE STfiEET,
УБТ70АЗТЬИ 2ST. 33.

pr.FimP.XCRS.
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS Ї MSSSRS. J. AND XV. K. HAUUISON. 

J. XV. NICHOLSON, ESQ.
ЬТ. JUIiN.tti wLich tiio atle:itiun o: hi., Cuatvuicrs із firtlcnïldy eoîiiiV: L ТІ ' -ГО k (V

l-r>2 CARD!LAD 3E33 S *• FІШ & PATTOM, !
FANCY DRESS GOODS Importera m-1 Wholvrtal'1 Dealer., in il111'. VNDFHSKINKI)

!. )iii« I'atlx.lM міні tli
lt uav і.11 j4»re-i to rtn ii.Hh

Wotltil Irt'g IvilVC to Inform 
Pul «Hr шитії) that buLiquors, Cigars & Tobaccos, '

PLANS, DESIGNSIs especially deserving of attention. In nil the LBADINU JHUNDS.
-ЛК!'—No. 4 Wat or St., St. John, N. B.

SPECIF 1 CATIONSÏ-.1ALSO. -THE STOCK OF46-4

For cny deecriptli'n of Building re
quired.

ur PRICES REASONABLE! ttt
GEORGE CASSAÙY,

WILLÏA5Î A. PIl.tSEIl,English, Scotch and Canadian Twaods, etc. etc.

J. S. SNOWBALL.
L J. TWEEDIE,

Barrister & Attorney-at-law, OMISSION MERCHANT 1

»
■ІМГОІІТКК ANI» DKAI.RK IN

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES,&C ch.ti.ni, N. в ill, April. 1ST» 
ішли ijk тііш.тя .-ioL'Tn wii.vbk. J

UPPER WATER STREET,
KALITAX, IT S 

О'Х^юхяе.чтзі PiioMiTi.v Attendri» Тл.

Л vchitcct
WOTARY PUBLIC, COHYEYANCER,

T. McAYITY & SONS, 
DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

Solicitor in Bankruptcy, dtc., etc. JUST RECEIVED,
GENTS’ HATSOrnes : — SNOXX'BALL'S BUILDyiG,

WATER STREET,
O HAT HAM

pnlilio scvvico. They know that a fish- 
breeding ostaMinhnront hul Іюеп plaooil 
on tiro Miramlohi, and they stated they 
wore prepared to pay tiroir share for lta 
maintenance. I will quote thoir petition 
as it is summarised iu my letter to the 
hon. member :—

— IR ALL ТИК —і

LATEST STYLESRoyal Hotel.RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING
Нове, Packing, Oils, Paints, G Lisa, Putty, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Steam Fitters' 

Goods, bigot Copper, Tin and Spelter;

Manufacturers of Brass & Iron Steam Valves, Cocks, Ships’ Yellow MetalCastings.
AGENTS FOR HENRY BÎ3STCN & SONS’

Celebrated GANG and CIRCULAR SAWS.
WHOLESALE ЛХО RETAIL.

2-52 -ЛТ-

J. & R. SINCLAIR'S.140 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.. ;
Opposite Custom House,Livery Stable. Wanted. “I have received petition* from the 

fishermen of Miramicui, couched in *uit- 
able and becoming lauguago, aud written 
iu a spirit w hich dues thorn groat credit, 
and gives evidence of there intelligence 
and respectability. Differing from you, 
they recoguiso the justice of the charge,and 
uxpivBd a willingnoe* to contribute 1 to usa 
tlivir own language!—* Your ifetitionvre аго 
not opposed to contribute tiieir fair pro
portion of tho cost of maintaining the pro
tective and propagating organisation and 
establishments of the Department,’ àc.

commendable, and merits 
the approbation of every honest and right- 
minded man. 4'hv Government aah Yho 
fishermen to do no more ; and if they can 
show that tho tax is, uuder present cir
cumstance*, too high, 1 am quite prepared 
to. recommend a reduction ; and I way 
here *ay that 1 think thoy have made out 
ч good case, and 0110 that calls for a modi- S 
lication of tlie tax. ”

ST. fJOIX2ST3 1ST. 3
T. F. ІІЛ YMOXD,rphe Subscriber bogs to 

lteblUhedaLIVKRÏ Proprietorannounce that he has es- 
bTABLE on his premises. ■ ! A COCPI.r.of fit btUinon Pcmolvrs. fiixxllroanl 

.чіпI ylvarant rooms. Apply at Advauvc OlHveEDWIN FROST & CO..
43 KING STH3ET,

ST TOHV N E ^ *^xow ’^tI0ES> Moccasins 
’ ’ ' Warn Felt Overboots, Rubbers,

Sor s.lllivi
WATER STREET, CHATHAM.

New Goods.And Is prrparrd to fnrniah flret ebuw outfit* at short 
eeti x# and at nauvnuWe rate*. 7 and 9 Water Street,

D. T. JOHXSTOXB
w>*

Fancy Slipprii*, (Juilurkn's Boots. JUST OTE1TED, Hon. Mr. Smith—I will show that this, 
as other etabmiLMits he has made, is itiae- 
curate ; ami convict him of having nunjc a 
false etatbtnc xt before tho House.

Hon. Mr. MiTVHitLL—Go on.
Hun. Mr. Smith - In tlio New P.ruus-

JOHN W. NICHOLSON, Tliis sentiment te
fuis ам:г.юа:і suot-s,

AT POPULAR PRICES!
VERY liit^c n:nl vliuni- stm k uf; AI. Mathesom & Go. MEN’S FELT HATS,

(Newest style,)7 NELSON STREET, SAiNT JOHN
Fisheries for 1876.IEngineers & Boiler Makers

New Glasgow, N. S.,
Estimates Furnished for Engines 
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

Anvudlvsa variety of l-ixlie»" and Mlsum'
j W ■"b.ai; >їці» thi ;:v rrhaiits of tliv 

ІП ЧІ .jiuiilty
МлсквгсІ and Horring Nets,

Wholesale Importer and Commission Merchant, vvivk Act lfe63, I find section 12, which 
runs as folloM s:—

Now, tbUwroiü,.,,,into, игоіШтец 

for the taking of salmon on tho sea coast when my hon. friend outerovl thu oouuty 
or in the bay. 1 and rivers in this Province and stirred up вхчШіоп among them an4 
not exceeding fifty cento for every net preached rebellion, 
fifty fathom* m length, and ono half cent r «. 1 • _ , , r.fi.rcvvry tall urn alivJ fifty fatlroms ; sml , 1 "’I1 m. th“ uf mF
may aim# eiifcrcc and levy such annual tax ^‘IC ^‘llOWing
кй may be doume.l reasonable, <:n all and “Dkpahtmf.nt Maiunr anh Fi41(Krtk\ 
ox ury vug і no, weir vr trap used for taking Ottawa, 11th Feburary, 1871,
ST“ ^ * ІУ йгіГгго!’!! •8СЛ WmA or “ Oîr.-ThoMinister 1,M llft.1 Ululer h» oon-
tlro : t “S . nnmoL-, ei,lvr,ition your report d*M Wtk Urecm-

..n» \v.!A U.v law in Sow 1, ru па wick n* ■ bor, 18ti9, т connection witli nart of your 
ltfi‘3: and Section 13 runs un foliowh— ! oiuiu.il ivjmrl for last year, ivistivo to tho

Hon. Mr. Mitvukll—We have read all • of for uabuou fishery
' Htlltivn*.

Л achedulu of the livciute* granted iu 
tlm Division under

SUKT EATS,
(Very Chvup.)

DEALER IN WINES A^D B^^DIES TEAS №№ !etHLtn in nmeo fi.sU Ibhd, „t'sSMiOwrall Pants and Jumpers,
L иі'ч ; S«’inv X jMiiy; !“f Vmird.4 i:»d Traps, imw 

J -Oiuitiîr into . .vtd •: • ill ininii: l.ir. ., I
1 !*vftV--. . ..ti j*. ■ : • ts li.n: .• l'or UWIM» ■: », I 

*v ii.;T' ! **• •

Flour, Raisins, Coffee, etc. at; • ssi.vtmrnt «.f Gor.l.t*

” j Agent for the fc’Jowing Houses for BRANDY, JIN, PÔRT і SHERRY WINES ! 
WAVERLY HOTEL, S«.r., *Л«ТИХ act».. ew«:. Pm**: SEWMAS. UUK1 ............ K-lfiTjOiîX !

DU KL'Yl’KU & .‘-OX i.utt -i'îaii ; Mtss.s. V'AHiJ": l>Kv ;"i: i’.ixh. Sj .lit. , Miw.a. HIVII ALL" Ji.W’i ,v 1
U it

; and Votorvil Shirts,
j Coilars and Cuffs,

a.iv
j Sv*« ral thof'*md rolls uf chtap

VMlatlCAN NKT AND TV. LNF.CO
1*

t>? 1 », Cm

Â ЗІ ‘У в •KBWCASTLB,- C»A, Cadiz, bjuiuMIRAMICUI, N. li. (

Ttog Honor h*s lately bv-n refurriahed. and every I 
)н»ціН>1е arrangement made t.•> ensure the comfort і 

of traveirra.
LIVERY .STAHLKo,

Paper HANGINGS,;INTERNATIONAL
: STEAMSHIP COMPANY.1

5B- <3-, Ст9-./Х>5.'£іл-ї,
No. 90 Ргіпоь William Street, Saint John, IT 3.

DMA LICK IN
-AND-«Я. W1T7» <;ovD UlTTFITON THF this.rREMWKS..

Hon. Mr. Smith—-Yon have, hut not 
the Houev; you paid that there was no

ALEX STEWART. і your charge for th< 
years IS6 VVÔ, 'Cti, 't>7 ami ’GH, nhewinp 
tho average oatch and average license fee.1 
/* r aneiHitt, was prepared hero at the time 
tor your guidance, ami you were also re 
quested t<* complete thi* statement for tlv 
followin'» years in order to enable you R. 
offer your 8Ugge:‘ti<)lld thvrocui, Mid t- 
1 lace the Department in a position to dv 
termine upon a fair and reliable modo ct 
rating Ниже station*. I herewith incloa i 
blank forma which you v. ill рк-лжі fill up 
acconlinglv with *uch details for tho уваго 
1HG9 and 1870 of salmon- fisliing in youi 
Division. 'l‘lii* infornutiiui i* waute<l i.t 
once and you will please lose no time in 

mg it
- |sui inquiry made by Dr. Fortin, )

iv,..7,.,/./

ê . . . .ÈtêJ. ,.

IM £***

Іліе of Waveriy Нтізо. Pt. John ) Proprietor 
Newcastle, Dev 2, ItT;

U-85 SPHiMG ARRANCIEP^tNT.i Iі Ml IMPORTATIONS OF5 rÎ Hon. Mr. MiTCHKLL -I did not 
Hon. (iontbmon —Onlcr! Order 1 
Hon. Mr. MiTiMir.LL—What 1 said was

British Goods,Я IT У

lt l«,"l. It x 
PdvTi.ANI* I 
l..int vvl. of ...
Me UN ! N ii, :•

It. < H;.i'»i., for S 
1. • v !! V

II Чи. I\Y Man h 
ml; • N lA,

I N1’’■ і: (I

Xb: Я -Tea, Sugar, Tobacco and 
Molasses.

FI
whi. ‘ x. ? :: .• Th. f. f. . ? and ï::*»st V .ТІ--1
і..-..і їй.і at t v i • :!• n.d 1-у in..

I with which he Іде justified the difference 
in tlie systems, auvnt the оамигаисо given this: — that Iindices of tlm Peace in the 
by Sir John A. Macdonald across thu Jloor , County of Northumberland iccmmended 
of this House. I do not know xxhat the the Govermnunt to take such action, and

і II k.. Mrtht. i 
• XU XV jr: < >::! ^ O

5 5
«П.І TilCILspAY
V itp r* • - I III.1 

rt w I il Mv.i:i;v. 
Vn-livtart an.I C .iairt 

Pust-n e vuy M. -» hx J

і » William Mukkav.All

r? 2зо нккга,
1«ю cjtiMiv.i Hint's Eye Tubrvvo 

сжі-ііел No. l S'.hn1. ;
100 r-uttli-f Sailor's Soi4-v, No. LTvl.af\u 

d0 lmxv.i \! Uioxnuy Toha < -■>_ «•*
100 ltilXV.1 PrillWSS D.nisr fui.u1';11, les 

175,000 СШAlt.4. ;
500 Іч>хс> TEA,

Flir_rt.ll*- 1.x f
L. H. DsVEBER A SONS,

SUGAR
4 right lion. g«:m!uuau raid ut the time ; j the Government passed that law with ru- 

but this I can say, that tho rights of the tefonco to tho issue of an Order iu Couu- 
people of this country cannot lxsl ujku a cil, tlie tax being paid into thu Municipal 
basis like that ; but wliilo this was under і Treasury, 
discus, ion, if ruvli was the nmlerstainling, | Hon. Mr. Smith 

why did no*, my lion, friend Ui'.vvt it in th«. Д. t 4
І FIEJil WOOD.!.

E100 I і }■1-P Ц f I
after gMixls V .«vc lb 

l -v » ■. I SatiioVix* vlily,
HI-KRS f,.r Ml LI. ПЛКМ'ООИ li ft 

riii- • < r vitl: l<\.v < < i i :<'• it my 
: •‘ ••ixx pi ніг ;ч t’ |. iiin і,.

F ♦ tuners. T?;? hber 
ip: s:n;7 i! lai kV »nui

Ml. :
і іігь.і.ні: goods gf i:vi:i-v di:s;pipt:gn—and

Sawrt, I^icin-J J.^'-G i Г. f O.'
Steam Ра-'кт.с lCmery Whc •!•. - . і

ni At jctc ol" M.'l u'-id K- : j і>i

w I will show you 
that y «ni have only mode the matter 

- th.H vu’t h.«vv . 'ir.biiflxtl an-

all gradoA

J. B. SNOWBALL.li v: LUlfrivL".:
tit/ r\
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